
Sen. Specter Holds Contra-Cocaine Hearings:
CIA and Justice Investigate Themselves

[].t Kollrcrtne IIo.vt
'I he Senate Intelligence (lommittee.

chaired by SenalorArlen Specter(R-PA ), has

hcld twrr public hcarings to invcstigate charges

slcrnnring liom an August I 8-20 series in thc
San Josc 1('A) Mcrcury Ncws. 

-f 
he series al-

lcge d that two Nicuaguans wilh conncctions
to thc ('lA hadprovided cheap cocaine which
hclpcd start the crack epidcmic in IIS rnner
citics inthcearly l9,S0sandsentat least some
ol-thc prolits to thc c()ntras. 

-l'he Niciuagua
Nclu ork hasattended hoth hcarings.

( )n ( )ctober2 J, Scnator Spcctcru'a-sjorned

hv Senat()rs R()bcrt Keney ( D-N L,) and Charles
Itobb (l)-VA ) in asking qucstions of thrcc
u'itncsscs. 'l-he Iirst was .lack lllum. firrnrer
courrscl lirr thc Kcrry comnritlce (.krhn Kcrry
I)-N{A )u tuch invcstigalcd('IA dmg ilvoh e-

rncnl in thc 1 980s I hc scnators thcn ques-
tioncd thc two iuspcclors general ol'thc ('lA
and lhc.lusticc Dcpartmcnt who arc in charge
o l'thosc agcncies' inlcmal investigations inlo
e hargcs ol-dnrt involvcnre nl and covcr-up.

lllurn tcstillcd lhat. bascdon thc invcstiga-
lions ol-thc Kcrry comntitlce into thc('lA and
conlradrug-running, I I S policy-makcrs "ab-

solulely ckrscd their cycs to drug deahng,
thi*cry and hunran rights violations." He
said thal on thc Wcst ('oast, thcJuslicc Depart-
nlcnl rclurr)cd conllscatcd drue ntoncy 1o lhe
contra-s. adding that lllurdon zurd Mencscssold
cocainc so chcaplv that it was bclor.r,'cosl. In
rcsponding to the queslit'rn ol'why the prcss

!litve s() lilllc covcrage to thc issue rn thc latc
l,)\{}\. ltr':aid tlrlrt thcrc rvas a:yslcmatic
cl'lirr1 on thc parl ol'thc.lusticc I)cpartnre nl lo
tliscrcdrt the Kerry conrnriltee wilh the press.

I hc nrainlv Aliican-Anrcrican audience
applaudcd u'hcn Ulum statcd lhat thc I I S

l:or cnrnrenl had nradc the decision to "sacri-
lice ae crlain part olirur population to a lirreign
policv uoal, and to krok thc other way." I{c
at.lded that the Kcrry committee had evidencc
thal thc closcst associates ofcontra leaders
Adollir ( alcro zLnd Enriquc Rermudez wcre
rnvo lvcd in drug traf ficking.

('LA. lnspcttor ( icneral Frederick Ilitz prrrm-

rscd that he * ould carry out a thorough and
o h j ective rnvestigation but did not believe that
the process could be completed within the 60
davs that he and his eleven-pcrson staffhave

been given. He also admitted that he did not
have subpoena power.

Michael Bromivich, the Justice Depart-
ment Inspector General, who was involved in
thc prosecution of Oliver North, stated that
these rnvestigations face deep cl,nicism from
people in the comrnunities aflected by the drug
epidemic. IIe slated that he needed more than
the ten staf-fpeop le whom he has been assigned

and nrorc than thc 60 days allotted for the

invcstigation. He also acknowlcdged that

u'hile hc hir^s thc powerto subpoena documcnts,
he docs not havc the power 1o subpocna testi-
mony.

'l'hc senators were concerncd that the in-
specbrs general *'crc being asked to do somc-
thing ftat il might bc rmpossible lirrthcm todo.

"I would say that all of
this story - rather than
about crack, is about
crep." -- Adolfo Calero

Ihcy asked the inspcctors fi)r mterim rcports
a-s lo how theirwrrrk rv:u progrcssing. Senator
Spcctcr said that thc Inlelligcnce ('ommittee

could carry out this investigation itse ll-but has

lirund it "r'cry. vcry difficult" lo get thc execu-
tiv c hranch to releasc documcnls.

On Nov. 26. Senator Spccterheld another
scssion ol'thc Intelligencc Commitlcc hear-
tngs Again. a large audicnce ol'mainlv Afii-
can- Anrcrican citizens had gathcrcd. this
time t() hciu thc lcstimony of Adolfo ('alero,
lirrmcr leader ofthc I Ionduras-ha-sed contras
and Eden Pastora, a rencgade Sandinistawho
lirrmed a contra group based Ln C rtsta Rica.

At the begiming of the hearing, Specter.
who u'asjoinedby Senator Richard Shelby ( R-
AL), summiuized the testimony heardbehind
ckrsed doorsthe day before from Nicaraguan
drug dealer Oscir Danilo Blandon. who fi gured
promrnently in the Mercur.v News series. In his
testimony. Blandon denied involvement with
the CIA and said that he had sent only about
S60,000 in drug profits to the contras. contra-
dicting earlier swom testintony when he stated

the amount as much larger.
Adolfo Calero, inhis testimony, praisedthe

CIA anddeniedany connection to drug deahng.

There was an angry reaction when he declared.
"I would say that all o fthis story rather than

aboutcrack, is about crap." The crowd shouted
"Clover-up! Covcr-up!" Onc man stood and

challengedthe senators to call witnesses who
would revealmore facts aboutthecase. When
security officen moved into removethe man,

as is usually donc in Senate hearings, Sen.

Specter told them to movt: away and let the

man speak. I le then invited (iongresswonlan

Maxine Waters (D-CIA), chair of the House
Black []aucus, to join the Senators in askrng
questions of thc witnesscs. This was an un-
usual movc which showcd that the Senatc is

concerned about thc African-American
community's reaction to the issue o1'('lA
involvcment in the drug epidemic. Watcrs'
questions werc much more purnted and dircct
thiur thosc ofthe Senators.

In histestimony, Eden Pastoraadmittcd to
rc.ceivrng gifts fromOsczr Danilo Illandon and

liom a ('olombian drug dcalcr, (ieorgc Mo-
rales, butdcniedanyknowlodgcat the trmc he

rcceived the gills of the men's rnvolvcmenl
withdrugs.

On Decembcr 3, members ol'lhc staflol'
( 'ongresswoman Waters attcnded a mecting ol'
thc IatinAmcrican Working Gnrup (l.AW( i;
to stralcgize with Working (iroup nrembcrs.
'f hey explained the C'ongresswomen 's use o l-

"contra-cocaine" tit talk about manv impor-
tant issues including the war on dmgs and
rclirnn of thc intelligence contmunitv I he

l,A W Ci and the ( i o ngresswoman' s o ffic e r'", rl l

continue to work together on this issue. At the
grassrools level, collaboration between the
Afiic;n-American community and the (ien-
tral America solidarity community can hap-
pen with interchanges ofinfirrmahon rn local
hearings or teach-ins or on talk radio shou's
The NicaraguaNetwork plans to put toge ther
apacketofmaterials thatwill be usefuI forttus
work. Meanwhile, the demand of the Black
Caucus at this time is for the namrng of a

special joint committee of the House and
Senate to investigate the charges. This de-
mand should be carried to the new leaders of
both the House and the Senate.

)Nicaragua Julonitor


